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Fine structural changes in the oocyte and the embryo of Oryzias latipes during 
oogenesis and early development were observed in Os04-fixed and styrene embedded 
material with the aid of the electron microscope. 
(1) Oocyte. The earliest oocyte cannot be clearly distinguished from the 
follicular epithelial cells, but with the growth of the oocyte a single layer of 
flattened follicle cells surrounds completely the egg (Figs. 2 and 3, F). At first the 
surface of the oocyte and the adjacent follicle cells come into contact in a simple 
line. A little later, a small indentation occurs in the plasma membrane of the 
oocyte, resulting in the formation of protoplasmic projections named inicrovillis 
from the oocyte (Fig. 2, p ). The first sign of the chorion formation is a deposi-
tion of dense material in the intermicrovillous space (Fig. 5, Ch). This material 
forms the outer layer of the chorion (Fig. 8, och). Later a new layer composed of 
the meshwork of filamentous material appears inside the dense layer (Fig. 8, ich) 
and this layer increases in thiclmess as the growth advances. These layers of 
chorion precursor are penetrated by numerous microvilli from the egg surface. (Fig. 
8, p). The tips of the microvilli show complicated interdigitation with the 
neighbouring surface of the follicle cells. In the peripheral cytoplasm of the oocyte 
immediately adjacent to the chorion, numerous profiles of small vesicles containing 
dense material are observed (Fig. 6, pv). They suggest the participation of the 
mechanism of pinocytosis in the transport of nutrient into the oocyte. When the 
oocyte reaches the maturation stage, the pores in the chorion are closed and the micro-
villi penetrating the chorion through the pore disappear completely. "Attaching 
hair" and "villi" seen on the surface of the chorion of the mature egg are formed at 
an early stage of oocyte development. They appear at first as the thickening of the 
chorion precursor and grow in the intercellular spaces among the follicle cells. 
A crystalline lattice can be observed in the section of the hair. (Fig. 5, a) 
The cytoplasm of oocyte at a very early stage contains only a small number of 
round mitochondria and circular profiles of endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 1). When 
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the oocyte grows to about l001• in diameter, a marked increase in mitochondrial 
number occurs and their shape changes into rod or slender form (Fig. 2, m). At 
this stage masses of dense granular material appear in the perinuclear cytoplasm, 
and mitochondria are sometimes disposed around tbis material (Fig. 4, d). Many 
Golgi complexes and circular profiles of the rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum 
are observed in the cortical cytoplasm at this stage (Fig. 2, er). The formers 
remain there throughout the later stages, but the tatters become distributed all over 
the cytoplasm. 
In the nucleus of the young oocyte, nucleoplasm shows fluffy homogenous 
appearance and many nucleoli are located at the peripheral area (Fig. 1 and 4). 
The nucleolus is composed of amorphous substance with small granules embedded in 
it. At the slightly advanced stage, streaming out of the nucleolar material from 
the center of the nucleolus is· observed, resulting in the occurrence of a ring-shaped 
profile of the nucleolus (Fig. 7, no). At a more advanced stage, when yolk formation 
begins to take place, the round nucleus changes into a stellate form, the nucleoplasm 
increasing in density. 
When the oocyte reaches about 200,u in diameter, many oval shaped vacuoles 
make their appearance throughout the cytoplasm. Their content shows a 
finely granular appearance with moderate density. They fuse and form large 
masses wbich can be identified with the so-called "yolk vesicles" (Fig. 7, yv). 
The substance contained in the "yolk vesicles" shows the same appearance as 
the content of the cortical alveoli in mature oocyte. Lipid granules appear in 
clusters in the perinuclear cytoplasm of the oocyte of about 300p. in diameter. 
Yolk makes its appearance as dense granules in various sizes with a single limit-
ing membrane in the cortical cytoplasm of the oocyte of about 4001" in diameter. 
(Fig. 9, yg). · The content of some pinocytotic vesicles lying adjacent to the 
plasma membrane of the egg has the same density as that of the yolk granules 
(Fig. 6, pv). They seem to fuse and form a yollc mass at the center of the oocyte, 
but some of the yollc granules remain in the cortical cytoplasm of the mature 
oocyte. Numerous small vesicles appear iu such yollc granules and they take the 
form of the so-called "multivesieular bodies". 
(2) Embryo. The cytoplasm of the blastomere at the early blastula stage 
contains many oval shaped mitochondria with a few cristae, numerous circular 
profiles of the rough surface endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complexes composed 
mainly of specifically arranged vacuoles and the yolk' granules with multi vesicular 
form (Fig. 10). In some multivesieular bodies the limiting membrane disappears 
and the contained small vesicles diffuse out into the cytoplasm. Nucleolus is not 
conspicuous in the nucleus at tbis stage (Fig. 10, nu). 
At the late blastula stage, marked changes. occur in mitochondrial structure .. 
They become elongate and take a ring or horse-shoe like form (Fig. 11, m). Golgi 
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complexes are also transformed and the lamellar component becomes consipcuous in 
them. A nuceolus appears in the nuceolus (Fig. 11, no). 
At the gastrula stage, the mitochondria are found to return to oval or rod-
shape, and their matrix increases in density. At this stage a new form of 
endoplasmic reticulum, the thin elongated cisterna, becomes prominent (Fig. 12, 
er). Complicated membraneous structures appear within the yolk granules and 
gradual disintegration of the yolk granules is observed. 
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EXPLANTION OF FIGURES 
a: Coss section of attaching hair, ch : chorion precursor. d: dense mass of granular material, 
er : endoplasmic reticulum. F : follicle cell, g: Golgi complex, ich: inner meshy layer of chorion 
precursor, ?n: mitochondrion, ne : nuclear envelope, no: nucleons. nu matrix of nucleus: 0, 
cortex of oocyte, p : protoplasmic protrusion from oocyte, pm: plasma, membrane of oocyte, 
pv : pinocytot ic vesicle, yg : yolk granule, yn: yolk nucleus, yv : yolk vesicle. Scale in each 
figure indicates length of 1t"· 
Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2. 
F ig. 3 . 
Fig. 4. 
F ig. 5. 
F ig. 6. 






A portion of an oocyte at eariest stage. 
P eripheral portion of a young oocyte (50~< in diameter) and follicle cells. 
Low power view of a part of yolk nucleus in a young oocyte. 
Nuclus and adjacent cytoplasm of young oocyte. 
A port ion of folicle cell and surface of a oocyte measuring about 100~<. 
P eripheral portion of an oocyte measuring about 200t" in diameter. 
Low power view of a portion of nucleus and cytoplasm in an oocyte measuring 
about 200~< in d iameter. 
Surface of a more advanced oocyte (400~<) . 
Cortical cytoplasm of an oocyte measuring about 600t" in d iameter. 
A portion of a cell of Oryzias embryo at early blastula stage. 
A portion of a cell of Oryzias embryo at late blastula stage. 
A portion of a cell of Oryzias embryo at gastrual stage. 
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